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Mr. J. Calvin Maun came home

from "Everywhere" last Friday
to take a little vacation.

Miss Anna Landis, of Fairfield,
has been the guest of Mrs. Ma-

tilda B. Trout for a week.
On Thursday of last week, Mrs

Paul Shimer entertained her class

in the Lutheran Sunday School

at the Dougley.
Miss Sadie Michaels, returned

to her home in Everett last Fri
day after having spent several
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs
George W. Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Muth
and two sons Henry Jr., and
Christopher, of Lancaster, were
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Wanted, For For Rent,

Found, Etc.

ATI'S Oue cent word each
Insertion. advertisement accrpuid

less than 15 cunts. Cash uiusi
company order.

Bros., Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,

Pa. arranged
for.

Wanted mare not over
years good worker aDd dri-
ver, fearless automobiles,
weight 1250 to 1300 lbs. Must

alright. this office
29-t- f

For Sale A poul-

try and truck farm
Cumberland county, miles from
Carlisle. bouse, stables,
otber buildings, poultry houses,
fruit, plenty water. For fur-

ther apply at

Foil Sale m frame
house, stable and
outbuildings, work shop, black
smith shop, o. ground and
meadow Price right.
For further particulars call on or
address, Mrs. Elizabeth
maker, Knobsville, Pa. 5 lOt

NEW GOODS.
New poods have arrived Mertie
shimer s store more are arriv

ing this Atnonj; them are he
lace, embroider; and ribbon trim
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ConaellslMiri; and Kurt Loudon Kailroad Com
pany presented to the Court of t'omino
rleae of Kult in Countv. l'cnnslvanla. nr.iv- -

inir the Court for an order directing the til u
of a bond with suneties to secure the dutn-ak'e- s

for the taking and aipropriaiion of Huch
laud helont'inK to ur suptmsed to belon? to
you. as the petitioner requires- for the con
struction, maintenance, and omteraiion of its I

raur: ail, and tor the clamat'e or inturv to
lueh laud; said petit'o .er set in? fort h that the
atnl to he occupied and appropriated is

strip or parcel of laud situated in Ayr Town
ship b uiton ( ouuty. IVnnsylvaniu. aloui? the
lire of said railroad and thirty feet on either I

tide or the center line thereof a distance of
ehree hundred and I Inety seven feet ft. I

sontaiiiinir uitv-uv- e one hundredths of an acre
f.rvl. hereupon the same day the Court
made an order directlnn thi tietit.on to he
tiled and the petitioner to the Its bund in the
iiim. oi i o Hundred i is.iiars (r.'io.tnii t
the ConinioLvve.iilh of rciinsylvania for theue or the pers m or persons w ho tnav he
found to he enil'ied to the dania-re- and
appointed John u Jack on. Kso.. Kiank I'
I'lesitu'er. ami lieo. M. viewers, and
h Jed Auttiit if. mu. at II o clock a m. for the

link' of said viewers upon the premises de
ncd. and in persu.ince ,,f the sa d order of

the t nurt Ihe li.n.d ol t tie Ita'iroad CoiMianv
w as a pjiroved and tl.eil. und the viewers will

t at the viul tune anil place tixcd hv the
srtid unler of the Court, w hen and where vou
may attend ir you . c pri.tier.
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Would Drill Soldiers.

St.

Mock

Dorsey Shore, of Ayr township
has had training in the N. G. P.,
and also spent two years in the
regular army. He is familiar
with military tactics of all kinds.

Stevens, is putting into practice and would make a good drill mas-hi- s

belief in preparedness by ter. In an interview by a News
stocking his store with a line of reporter, Mr. Shore said that he
choice groceries, confections, to-- would be pleased to hear from
bacco and cigars, &c, and will all who would like to take a
continue to keep an te course of this kind once a week
line of gentlemen's furnishing at some convenient place in Big
goods. New counters and show Cove. It will cost nothing for

put m, and the
to it, as as

,,..;
or of forestfi with ' "1. an ginza. fireg &

has to the tion is effected, rifles and amuni
' mand to be by the build- - tion may be had free of as

ing of the new railroad. the government is offering suns
and ammunition to men who will
meet as Mr. Shore siiirtrpsta

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED s
Many people guffer the tortures of men de) not to BO to the ftr.

lame muscles aud joinu my to be benefited; the at- -
of inipuntiJa in the blood, and each sue- - tention hisnecessary, obedienceattackceedimj seems more aetue
rheumatismhasinvadedtliewholesystem. to Command, the training of the

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im-- will powers and and mili- -
portant to improve your eencmi health as tary carriage of the body areandto bUxxl, tliccod
inScott'sEmuisionismiture'sKrfatbiood- - matters greatly to be desired,

while its medicinal nourishment and they will be of value to any
eu. nKtiiens the organs to expel the young man in any Kogu
impurities and upbuild your strinifth. ;dnl1 day somewhere thescotf. is heipinR thousand !'.ir in

very day could not find otherreliei. ' '0V6 WOUld be a great OCCaSlOn
gxhm the alcoholic (uUtUutei, v for meeting friends,
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FOUMEULV WOLF STORE '

's Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg,
imium.il .1 i .;t.srMm;au&ttMS3aaair
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The Irwin Store

Now is the time to buy.

August cut price sale be-

gins to-da- y, Thursday.

Come at once.

Your dollars will buy dou-

ble values.

Visit the
IRWIN STORE.
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The Hill Store
The month of July, just past, was the

best July we have ever had, there
are reasons for it. We are making our
store better every day, and every day
more people are taking the advantage of
the bargains we are giving. We are
going right ahead to make

The Hill Store
still bigger better right along. We
now have, and are getting in, so many
new things that we don't have room to
price or list our goods. Our August sale
starts with many new things that you
may need, and we know we can save you
money. If you miss these pargains, it's
your fault.

GOLDSKITHS', THE HILL STORE,

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES,
Opposite Public School, McConnellsburg, Penna.
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that prosecutions be brought in
every case where the evidence
warrants it

It will be the policy of the De-

partment of Forestry hereafter
to ask for criminal prosecution in
every forest fire case where rea-

sonable evidence can be secured,
regardless of whether the fire
was started maliciously or wheth-
er it was the result of mere care-- I

38nrss. The act of 1915 puts
curelflssness and incendiurism on
the Rame plane, and the fore?t
officers mean to do all they can
to see that it is enforced.

Pa.
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It assist you to
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Vacation Itinerary

11.00 year,
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, The Fulton County Bank
rejoices with the farmer in the bountiful harvest just gathered. It not
only speaks well for the farmer, but bespeaks continued kprosPer'ty not
only for the FULTON COUNTY BANK but for every individual.

This bank is nearing the HALF MILLION mark. A prosperous bank
indicates a prosperous community.

If you have surplus funds this is a good place to start it working.
GEO. A. HARRIS, President. WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
C. R. SPANGLER, Vice President. R. G. ALEXANDER, Teller.
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Racket

Just bought 10 Cases of Tangle-fo- ot fly paper, put up the new
way, in oiled paper, 5 double sheets to the hox, that we are going

to sell at 7c. a package.
Glass Fruit Jars this year are put up with tin caps and galvanized
caps. We bought all of ours with the galvanized or Zinc caps.
Pints, 48c; quarts, 55c; half-gallo- ns, 75c. Extra caps, 20, 23 and
25c. Jar gums 4, 5, and 7c. The 5 and 7c. ones are extra heavy.
We have the Perfection Jar gum put up in 1 lb. packages that we
can sell you at 33c pound. -2 pint covered jelly glasses 24c. doz.
Horse Shoe Tumblers 24c doz. No. 1 Lamp Globes 4c, No. 2 5c.

No. 2 cold blast lantern globes 8c,
Paper napkins 9o per hundred.
Paper napkins better grade 23c per 100,

Tin colanders 9c.
Granite and tin basins 5c.
4 qt. flaring pail 8c.
6 qt. Ihrmg pail 9?.
10 qt. flaring pail 10c.
Det!p pie plates 9 inch 2 for oc
Deep pie plates 10 inch 2 for 10c.
Deep granite pie plates 11 inch 8c
Deep granite pudding paas 9 and 10c.

Gramto stew kettles 10 to 40c.
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nsurance
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FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK LYNCH,

Western Maryland Railway.

In Juno 1918.
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Table yard
Felt window shades

window shades
dozen clothes

Spring clotheH pins 4c dozen.

Lidics Hose that selling

Men's dress half
another barrel good Ma-

chine
Linseed has dropped gallon.

gallon.

We selling more corsets since we handle War-
ners than we ever did. When people come and tell
you that they never had a corset and wear like
the WarnBr, and the price isn't any higher than for
goods that are good 50, 95c and $1.25, try a War-
ner and you will not wear any other.

The time of year here for flies, and the flies
here. We have the goods that will them SO-BOS-S- O

75c. gallon. Cyclone lawn fence, cheaper than
pickets and paint, at 10c foot.

We still have a feto sets of buggy harness at old
prices. They are going be higher.

Screen doors well made at $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Steel spring hinges 9c pair. Men's 36 89 inch work shirts we are still selling

45c. Overalls haven't advanced with yet. We have good stock. Also, shoes old
prices. We anticipated advance shoes did buy

Thanks for the nice increase business. Call be convinced" that we can
money. Respectfully,

&
Pa.

P.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Effect 18,
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polnu., WaablnKton, llultliniire und New
York.
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oil' cloth 15c

10c.

Oil 25c.

4 pins 5c.

Soa nur we are
2 pair tor 25c.

hose 10, 13. and 23c.
Just got of that

oil 25c.

oil 10c a
Coal oil is now 10c a
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Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us. '

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Ileavy team
"Harness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low- -
est prices and Quality included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Little's July Clearance. Sale

All Millinery goods reduced. $1.00 hats now 50c;
$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats.now $1.35;
$2.50 hats, now $1.75; $3.00 hats, now $1.98;

25c. collars, now 12 2c; belts high as 50c, now
10c. each. Big reduction on ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

0

Don't fail to come in and get some of the
great bargains we are offering.

Mrs. A. F. Little.


